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}.^ 4 jT'Among the inventions of modern sci-
4 -%r /> .■<?• y~ j ence, few confer a greater benefit. on^the sconx-

than tbat contribution of Chemistry to
\% <5 the healing art,; imown as Aytfa Cherry Pecto-

>
4 i>--mv'-:..■:<■ f:\Cr*a*n.-!■ ,c. the evidence of distinguished gentlemen, that
rshowstheir confidence m its peculiar efficacy to k■ cure distempers of tjfie Throat and Lungs. >
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Jtoihj J&rniing |W. THE MONEY MARKET* Gloclous liCttcr’from Col. Bigler. The Planet Irene.

There has been litflif change in the eastern.;
market during the past- week. -Among stocks,
Up Rlld doivn. rising and falling arc the almost,
regularly alternating words; .and -therobas.been
but one day when our New Yorkcontcmporarics
could say—“There was more activity in the
stock market than we have noticed for some
time.”

■ - Fromthe Pennsylvanian.
j The following extract from Col. Biolf.e, re-
ceived by-ilr. Mamin, wc publish with-much
pleasure. It is viullum mpared; brief, but com--
prelitensive. This is the ground upon which the
•Democratic candidate for. Governor stood, from
tSie beginfixtag. It is precisely the- groundhe
took :in his Lockhaven spfjech.\ There is~no
double-dealing in Colonel is with
his party on the great issue, and speaks no two
languages. Every patriotic citizen will read
this lettCT with'sincere gratification:
>„ CoEAHPir.Lt>, July 22.

Gko. H.Mamih. Esq:— * * *

And notv for arword or two on political mat-
ters. I observe that the North American is still
in doubt about my position m reference to the
great question now agitatingthe country. ,Itas-
sumes what is incorrect in reference to the Taw
of1847., I-didinot-Yote-for itp-Ltookno part.in.
the■ proceedings of the Senate on the subject,

-nor could it, in my opinion, havo bccomo a law,
if its fuH bearing- had been- perceived -at the
time. Butiif I hadeven advocated its adoption,
that fact .would not .influonco . my.present.posir
tioninreference to it. ’ As l intend, however, to
say to the people in different parts;of. the State,
in a.short time publioly,.wknbl:know and think-
•on-this subject, I shall'not trouble yonwith de-
tails; but suffice it to say, that -this daW never
should have beenpassed, and that should 1 be
elected Governor next fall, regarding many of
its provisions as unconstitutional and unjust
in their operation, I shall not hesitate to urge
their repeal: nor have I ever hesitated to say
that, in my opinio i, the hill now in the hands-
of Governor Johnston, ought to become a law.

In short sir, my views are in entire accord-
ance with the sentiments adopted at the Read-
ing Convention, and I had not supposed- that a.
disposition-would bo found anywhere to regard'
them otherwise. I am for all the Compromise
measures, and in favor of a thorough- and efflt-
emit execution ofthem as they arc, -and against all
future Congressional agitation of tho.questions
settled by them.

With sentiments of high regard. Iremain, dear
sir. yours, ' WM. BIGLER.

The new planet discovered liy.jfe Hiii3,;: lias
been called, on the recommendation ofSir. John

(ftoA-Kfena,
i Jnci fOre satisfyingthe;con&itioh‘'whicß hashithertb'I fie selection ofiusjnes for
»^e - namely,;^that it;
shall-be found.-in tHe mythology of Greece or
Rome. There is also an allusion to the peach
actually reigning inEurope, to thefriendly feel-
mg prevailing in relation to all foreigners in

the arts sciencegf .fostered,by peace and
represented m the Ciystal Palace." The symbol

"-olive-branch-and-star
onhead,

OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

Harper & Layton, Proprietors and Publishers.
L. HARPER, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING: ::::AUGUST 1, 1851; The amount ofspecie exported has „bcen-less -

than a million dollars; and consequently foreign i
exchanges have not been, materially;.
The latest rates wore 110J©110§. Domestic
exchanges arc unaltered. This is mainly owing
.to the cautioua.coursc of the Banks,wlio let out
their money vciy sparingly,, and only at short,
dotes. It ihight be this, state of;
things exists, while thebanks haVosomUoh spe-
cie intliOiryaults—there being in the banks of;
New York city alone nearly oght million dollars;
butwhen the lessons onbanking in this country,
are remembered, we aro disposed to commend
their prudence. Thoy are acting, it wouldseem,
under the belief that; if they shall discount free-
ly, there, may soon be a run upon tltcm.for spe-
cie, inorder to supply .the demand for export to
Europe; Jbnt, m view of the present rates of
foreign exchange, -we are incbned to believe that
the exportation of specie will notbe looked, upon
as a very profitable business; and that stocks
will go forward in their stead.

The balance in the hands' of the Assistant
Treasurer jat New York, on the 25th inst. was
$2,240,317:51,

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,' ‘ ' '

WILLIAM BIGLLIi,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY. Goop .Toiu’ on aWinownn.—A correspondent

t«ns tte foHbwing
;and finches for its truth.; ;Jt isfhe best jokeyre
have Beard -of lately. It appears that a widow-
er in that town, ofsbrnewhafgallahtdigposition,
'hadbcenpccUstotnoditoWisitthe widow M—-
whether to isee. the amiable widowherscif, or her
lively daughters, .(air jidbrmankdiduot know.
One evening he found the family party hard at
work npou pome garments of cloth. The girls
were sewing, and the widow Was' pressing the
scams. The widower hung up hi?,hat as usual,
and took his seat by thefire: justaithatmomenf
it happened thafthe widow had- done with the
pressing ‘iron, (vulgo or tailor's goose,) she set it
down on the hearth, and called to hernegro man
in a loud.voice, “Jakel Jake! come and take out
this goose!" ‘

• •' ’■

>“The ‘widower started up in astonishment,
notknowing what to make of this abrupt order.,

• ViJake); do you heard”• again exclaimed the
widow. ' '

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH CLOVER,
OF CLARION COUNTY.

DEMt/ORATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Jnstl9M or tlie Supreme Bench.

Hou. JEREMIAH S. BLACK; o/ Somerset:-
* ‘ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia:-
“ ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
“ WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Altegktny:

Meeting of tile Democratic Committee-of
Correspondence of Allegheny County.'
Tile Committee met, pursuant to adjournment,

at the St. Charles Hotel, on Saturday forenoon,
July 26th, at 11 o’clock.

| Mr. Buhke, the Chairman, read the call of
ij the committee, and briefly stated the objects of
} the meeting.
| On motion, the following resolution . was
| adopted:
j jS(solved, That the Democratic citizens of the

different Townships, Boroughs anil Wards inAl-
legheny County, be requested to meet on Satur-
day, the IGth day of August next, at theirusualplaces of meeting, to select delegates to repro--

! sent them in the County Convention, to be held
' on the Wednesday following, (August 20th,) at

> 11 o’clook, :A. M., at the Court House,' in the
, City of Pittsburgh, for the purpose of nomina-
, ting a ticket for County officers. The Demo-crats of the various Townships will meet be-

tween the hours of 2 and 5 o’clock, P. M ; and Ithe Democrats of- the different words of theCities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny and of the
Several Boroughs, will meet between the hours

* of. 4 and 7 o’clock: -

The Democratic citizens of the First Ward of
the City of Pittsburgh, will meet at the Fulton

i House, kept by hlr. Hugh Sally. ..
. Tho Democrats of Cbartiers- township will
. meet Tat the house of D. C. Jones (Obey’s old

on the Steubenville road.
The Democrats of Duquesne Borough will

- t meet at the School House, in said borough.
:i On motion of Johk Coyle, Esq., seconded by

L . H. S. Maqbaw, Esq., it was
1 Resolved, That the primary meetings, be re-

, quested to take into consideration thepropriety
of instructing their delegates to said County
Convention on the subject of appointing dele-

■ gates to the State Convention, to assemble at i
Harrisburg, on the 4th of March,next, to nomi-
nate a candidate for Canal Commissioner, and i
appoint delegates to the.next National Convcn- 1
tjon, to nominate candidates for Presidentand■ Vice President.

A. BURKE, Chairman.
' L. Habi’EH, Sec’y.

“I beg your pardon; Mrs; M.” said'-,tbe
owcr, with; visiblo;;aglfltttitm, ‘'but pfay.ddn't
call Jake;. if you wish.ine to leave your house,’.
I will go fit once without interference of ser-
vants,” ' I’

The shipments of specie during the week end-
ing on the 20th inst have not been,so large as
anticipatedi Weannex the amount, destination,
and- description of coin:— . .

.The ladies roared with laughter, and it tool:
koine momenta to exp)ain to the chagrined wid-
er his mistake. lie has not been known to visit
the widow M—— since that memorable
night. ’;; 1 ... ..---t . ; •' .cv.::.

Exports of Specie pnoM PonT of. New York.
To Malaga—Five franc pieces.
To Rochelle—American g01d..:..-.
To Havre—American gold ...

. . , ; • do -5i1ver...;..;..
Mexican d011ar5....’....
French 8i1vcr......
Mixed 5i1ver..,.;.......
Mixed gold ......

Buenos Ayres—Patriot doubloons

Total fop the week

5,000
•' 787,299

113,000
“ -24,780

9,100
28,529

- *, ICO
7.714

The Byes.

Wo copy the following from an excellent ar-
ticle in Arthur’s Home Gazette:

Mlome.—l know of ho passage in'classical lit-'
cnature more beautiful or affecting than that
where Xenophonj in his Anabasis, describes the
.effect produced on the remnant of ten thousand
Greeks when, after passing through dangers
without number, they at length ascended'*. sa-
cred mountain, mu) from its peak and summit
caught sight of the sea. : Dashing aside buek-
ters, with a hymn of joy .they rushed tumultu-ously forward. Some wept with the felines*-of-
their: delirious pleasure, others laughed, and
more fcll.ojfcthon.knees and blessed.that broad
ocean. AorossTUsblao. waiertn-liUlcnoatingsea
'birds, 1 the memorials oftheirhappy homes, came
:>mi fanned their Weary souls! AH’ the perils 1
they had encountered,all their companions,they
had lost, all themiseries they had endured,were
in an instant forgotten, and nought was with 1
them but tbe gentle phantoms of past and fu-'
ture joys. One was again scouring on his fleet
steed across tbe .hoof-trodden plains of Thessa-
ly; another reclined beneath tbe flower-crown-
ed rocks of Arcadia, and gazed into tbe dreamy
eyes of bis overjoyed parents, and amid the
acclamation of all Greece, be. bore off from
tbe competitors the JaurcVwrcath of the Olympi-
an victor.

“Mother.- should impress upon their families
the importance of a judicious caroand use ofthe
eyes... .

. ■" whioh evening occupations aro
going forwnril should be wen i;e Mo<l-, with an
equally distributed illumination—entirely ..void-
ing those thick lamp shades, so much in urc,
which, by Concentrating the light- on ono object
-of. peculiar attention, produce those painful
changes whenever the eyes arelifted to other
parts of the chnmbcr. The injußous habit of
readmg byia sidelight wc would most strongly
dcprccate, as by it ono eye is exposed to the ad-
mission of a greater degreeof light tlianitshould
receive, consistently with its sympathy with its
fe110w..., : ■ r -

$999,315
21,813,172Previous: shipments

Total Jon. 3st to July 2d, inclusive, ,$22,842,487
Some dcw securities have come into the mar-

ket, thatpromise to be of thekigbestekaraefev.-
These arc: the six perccut. coupon boOils of the
State of: Virginia, having thirty-five years to
run, and .-which ore soldin sums to suit.purchas-
ers in $t >OO and $l,OOO bonds. The State lias
issued $2,600,000 of these bonds; and’ we do
not suppo so that there aro any securities in tlio
country, -that will be more eagerly sought af-
ter, both at home and abroad. ...

“Much use of the eyes immediately after a
full meal is injurious; every feeling of the system
showing thatnature requires rest- from all oxer-
tion at this time. ■

“The morning hours are the most favorablo
for exercise of the eyes but let all extremes he
avoided; on no consideration should reading in
bed be permitted—the recumbent position, at
ail times a bad one when the individual is only
arousing himself from a state of perfect repose,
and the eyes are just recovering from tho weak-
ness experienced on first awaking.

“Theeye has been denominated by a distin-
guished German-writer, a microcosm. ‘As
man,’ says lie, ‘is to bo considered a little world
('microcosm m relation to the earth upon which

The city of Boston has also been in the mar-
ket*, and Jins sold about $600,000 of her 5 per
cent, stoc ks, to the agent of two strong English
houses. It would therefore seem that foreign
capitalist: i are now turning their attention to

our stocks, rather than specie shall be sent out
atunproil table rates.

Oh ■ home, magical spell, all powerful home!
how strong mast have bfccn thy influence, when
thy faintest memory could cause these bronzed
heroes of a thousand fights to weep like tearful
women • With tbe cooling freshness ofa desert
fountain, with the sweet fragrance of a flower
found in winter, yon came across the great wa-
ters to those wandering men.and beneath the
peaceful sbaduw ofyour wings their soul* found
rest! ’ ■

The communication addressed; to the
Stockholders ofthe Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-
road, which we publish to-day, haa been on
band for the last two weeks. The writer, is one
■of the lending gien in this coiojaunity, and we
have everyreason to believe, that his communi-
cation was written in goodfaith-

We wo'uld remark, here,--that our "Western
railroad stocks are regarded by most of those
who judge for themselves about, these. matters,
as among the-best investments that can be
made, v ; r'-- v

lie lives i even so must the eye be considered n
microcosm in regard to the individual man.’—
Hence thereason why the eye is so sure anindex of
the state of health. Notice its clear, bright ap-
pearance when the harmony of health pervades
the system; also, its dull, heavy look, when dis-
ease lias entered the citadel. Whoever, then,
would gam and preserve the blessing of sound,
permanent vision, must constantly hear m mind
that the eye is a microcosm, and neglect nothing
that is necessary to the preservation ol the gen-
eral health.''—Or. Retinoids.

«*»•»-

Tun Inns Tesde or Skkdks A Goltcuburg
correspondent ofthe New York Express, writing
under date of 18th ult., says:

*• Iron and steel continue to make upalmost
the exports from Sweden to the United States,
and all this is sent via England and Germany.,—
Most of these shipments are for accountof par-
ties belonging to Sweden, who are eithermanu-
facturers or shippers, and who consign on spec-
ulation to the United States. Fronv2 to 2} per
'cent. ia the usual charge for commission, and
-this on amount of invoice.. Brokerage wbeugoods
are piifchascd, is J percent., payable by buy-
ers and sellers.

BS&* The communication of “Old Etekiel”
is very good, butthe writer neglected to give ua
his name. Wr c require this in all cases- *•

In New Hampshire there have been three
banks rcci Billy put in operation, adding $500,-
000 to the banking cnpital of the State, which
now amoiants to $2,300,1*00. In Ohio, .lliere
have been tfour now
The Iron . Bank of Ironton, in Lawrence county;
the Merchants’ Bank of Massillon; the Stark
county ■ B ank, Qt flanton; and the Springfield
Bank, at Springfield.

GOOD—VERY GOOD !
-

Choice Sayings of Jfcwtou.Whilst the speechifying was going on in the
Merrick House, at New Brighton, on Wednes-
day, our very particular friend Bio-kau—the
handsome, accomplished witty, intellectual
Thomas Jeffetrson Biqkam—“Free Ticket Big-
ham,” we mean—was there in aUJus glory, bow-
ing and ogling at the ladies, and looking more
fascinating than usual. Presently a couple of
“countrymen, ’ all unused to the rules of city life,
and ignorant ofthe blandishments employed by
such Chesterfields as the “ Free Ticket” gentle-
man, unthinkingly walked into the presence of
the “Bloomers” with huge “long nines” in their
mouths, puffing away hko young porpoises!—
This was more than Bigham - could stand, and
lake a true knight, he screamed out in his un-
equalled-nasal tones* “Gentlemen, no smoking
here, if you please—don’tyou see the ladies?”
Thereupononeof thefair ones (sotto voce) replied,
“Smoke on, gentlemen;—the exhalation of your
cigars is like the breath ofAraby compared wit\i
the odors which float around us at present.’

My principle method ofdefeatinghcarsay, isby
establishing the truth. One proposes to fill a
bushel with tares; now if I can fill it first with
wheat, I shall defy his attempts.

Many have puzzled themselves nlxnit the origin
of evil; t observe there is aq evil, ami that there
is a way t» escape it, and with this i betrin and
end.

The op erations of the- branch mint nt New
Orleans. i luring: the month of June, were as an-
nexed: ■ i i ,

“ There ■ ato upwards of 55t» Iron Works in
Sweden, more or less distant from the ports on
the coast, and having different means of access
to the lakes and rirers; Ten years ago most of
the iron which came here was exported to the
United States, and was then principally used, by
the nail cullers. AH of this iron, if of the same
dimensions, had the same marketable value, the
rate only varying according- to supply and de-
mand.

“Siucc the use of American Iron in the Unit-
ed States, for the manutaclnre ofnails, the man-
ufacturers here have turned their attention to
other use for iron than the above.. A good deal
of iron is made here for the steel refiners of
Trance, England and the United Staten, and the
improvement has l>een very great -since the
-tide of'thfMe&do-ami-ijte ohieet ofuse haschang-
ed/’

Branch Mint, N. o.—Deposits anh Coinage.

DEPOSITS,

California g01d...,
Foreign grid

SISO,4OS GO
20,597 00

, I can conceive a lmngmnn without an arm or
leg, but not without a heador heart, so thereare
sorno truths essential to vital religion, and which
all awakened souls are taught.

W c should take care we do not make our pro-
fession ofreligion a receipt m full for all other
obligations.

A man truly illuminated would no more de-

$510,005, 04
COINAGE OF'GOLO. , -

Double Er iglcs, 31,000 pieces ..,$620,000 00
Eagles 37,000 “ 370,000.00
Quarter E; igles, 24,000 “ 00,000 00
Gold dollr (rs. 40,000 “ 40,000 00

spise others, than Bartimcus, after Ins own eyes
were opened, would take a stick mol heat rreru
Hind man he met.

$1,000,000 00
Silver exfTractcit-fpem Cut -111'
Other sillier 18,483 09

When weak arguments arc adduced to sustain
-n-good-eariß»; nTiil.-ar©refilled,at isacouiinou er-
ror for men to suppose that tho cnnlraty i-Mc of.
tho question ib established. The point at issue is
yot untouched. To show the inconclusivonesH ol
an argument is not to adduceone upon the oppo-
site side of the question.

It is very important in debate to introduce but
few arguments and sustain them well. In war,
Philip nf Macedon and Alexander the Great
owed their success to the introduction ofthophn-
lanx. • Napoleon gained his victories bv concen-
trating his force upon a single point.

$22,118 11 • - .

Agrtrnltnvr In France.COINAGE OrsiEVER.
Dimes, 80,000 pieces... $B,OOO 00
Half Dinnts, 80,000 do 4,000 00
Threecent;p!cces,i6o,ooo do 4,600 00

A letter writer lor the Rcjmhhc B.iy.s

Tlie I.ate Storm* $16,500 00The Democratic Sentinel, at Bniontowr,, gives
manyparticulars ofthe storm of the 20*„h in Pay-
ette county. The editor says that “its whole
course for 26 or 30 miles is marked- distinctly
with devastation and destruction-

% houses, barns,
sheds, out-buildings, and fence- s are prostrated,
orchards tom up by the roo»^v the forest laid
low—sweeping every thing,- in it 3 pathway, the
line of the storm being o' n an average about one
fourth pfo mile in wi'l Jt is impossible with-
out being an eye wi .mess to imagine the destruc-
tion ofproperty -jr the injury sustained by the
sufferers.”

Not the lcastnKnarkable fact-connected with
the progress of the storm,: thceditordid not hear
of a single loss ofhumnn life.

It is stated that the New Orleans mint is com-
pletely out of debt, and that the depositors can
be pnifl in coin ns soon as their gold dust is as-
sayed.- The coinage of , three cent: pieces is
progressing rapidly, and the attention of the
superintendent is, we learn, turned almost ex-
clusively to the getting out -of. the smaller de-
nominations of gold pieces.

Our friends of Cleveland - in Ohio, seem to be
in a highly prosperous - condition. The whole
city debt amounts t0 .5439,000, of. which $3,900
is local debt, and the remainder issued to Rail-
road Companies, -for .which . the city, look the.
stock iu lieu-of theircredit. ■ The dividends from
these stocks -aresufficient to pay the interest on
the $400,000, leaving nothing tut the interest

oii $39,000 to provide for- ■ The population of
Cleveland is 21!, 000 and the value of tax ablcs
about $7,000,000. ■

.—-T-- —-r—.-

Very Affectionate l
The editorof the New York Mirror thus speaks

of his neighbor of tho Heraldin'that city:—
“There is not a summer hotel in the country,

whose proprietor would not rather have tile Chol-
era nr Yellow Fever break out among his guests
than to linvo Bennett ! book hiß name for the
season,”

Introduction op Women into the Medical
Profession. —Thiß idea seems to be making ra-
pid progress throughout- tho country, 111 the
August number of Godoy’s .Lady’s Book, Mrs.
Sarah J. Hale, the editor, lias takeu up the sub-
ject in earnest. “There are,” she writes, “a
fow.sclf-evident propositions, and it would be
questioning tbe common -sense of .mankind to-
doubt tbe general belief on these points. Ono
is, that women aro by nature better qualified
than men to tnko charge of the sick and suffer-
ing; a second, that mothers should know tho
best moons of preserving the health or their
children} and a third point Is, that female phy-
sicians aro the.propor attendants for their own
sex in tho hour ofsorrow.”

We would remark in connection with these
facts, that on our trip to Brighton the other day
■we saw many mournful evidences of devastation.
Fields of com literally ruined—being either to-
tally prostrated or tom into chreds by the.hail;
immense-trees uprooted; orchards destroyed; and
many other similar disasters..

TheOswego and Syraouso Railroad. Company
have declared a semi-annual, dividend of three
-and a half per cent.'

The Luconia Manufacturing Company, of Bid-
deford, Maine, have declared a semi-annual divi-
dend of three per cent; the York manufacturing
Company, three per cent;, the Wamsutta Mills,
three per cent.

Proposition to inn Whigs of Greene Coun-
ty—We will accept two or three hundred re-
sponsible Whig subscribers to the “Messenger,"
to bepaid when, Col. lim. Bigler Gover-
nor. This is certainly a liberal proposition if'
our Whig friends are sincere in what they say
of Johnston's- brilliant prospects for a re-elec-
tion- Come on, gentlemen; mind there is no
postage now, within the county—no excuse.

In sponking of the exclusion of females from
the profession, sho sayß, “To this practice, and
consequently, to tho increased ignorance and
helplessness ofwomen, as regards their own di-
seases, and their ehildronls well-being, wo be-
lievo is, in a great measure, to be attributed tbo
increased and increasing constitutional ill-health
of the American people,” She notices particu-
larly tho movement in>Boßton, quotes from tho
Legislative Report in favor •of the Institution
there, and introduces an extract from Mr. Gre-
gory's “Letter to Ladies, in favor of Female Phy-
sycinns for their own sox.”. It ought, she says,
to be circulated throughput the Union.

TheBank of Fishkill has declared ft semi- an-
naal,dividend of four percent,. .......

The notes of the Camden Bank are now pur-
chased by the brokers in New-York at the usu-
al rate of discount for Hew York country money.
1 ■ The Bank.of the State of Missonri-has declar-
ed- a" semi-annual dividend of5 per cent.

B@fWc find the foregoing in the lastWaynesn.
burg Messenger. The Editor’s proposition is ex- 1
ceedingly fair, .we think, and if-the Whigs of
Greene county have any - confidence ih the -re-
election of Gov. Johnston, they wilt certainly
accept it. ■ - ,

The Niagara'Falts Suspension Bridge Compa-
ny, a semi-annual dividendoflOpor cent.:.

Prince Albert appears .to be a very ac-
complished man, and probably has not acquired
Jiis great popularity without strong and merito-
rious qualities. On many occasions, Wc havo
noticed in his sentiments and conduct more than
usual comprehensiveness aiul wisdom. ,At the
late jubilee of the Society .for the. ;Prppagation
of tb’tf-Gospcl, at whioli he presided, he made
an excellent speech, and, among othor: thingß,
said, that— . ■“ The American colonies wore ohiginall}
peopled-by British subjects, who had left-then.,
homes in. order to escape the poke of intolerance, and.
oppression , and had thrown. off. tlmr allegiance to
the mother country. Yet this societyMvas hotdis-
ccuragcd, but contiuued its .labors in the North
-American and West Indian colonies, and with
very considerable success.” ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■--■,.■

We will agree to send the Post to every re-
sponsible Whig in Pennsyivmia, to be paid for
when Col. Bigler is elected Governor of-the
State. .

, The Bank of Mobile haß dcolared a semi-an-
nual dividend of- three and half per. ceht. payable
on demand -

< ‘

fluMB
The Lafayette Insurance Company of N. Y. a

semi-annual demand of six per cent, payable on
demand. ■gteubruvlUe and Indiana Railroad,

The instrumental surveys have demonstrated
the fact that the distance, between Steubenville
and Newark is 114miles—being 7 miles lessthan
it was estimated at and published in the maps
issued by the company. ■ -Tliiß is shorter than; a
road can be made from -Newark to Wheeling.—
From Steubenville via Pittsburgh: to - Philadel-
phia is shorter by seven miles than the.-route:
from Wheeling via the Hcmpfield toPhiladelphia.-
This shows what the friends of. the Steubenville
and Indiana road have always claimed, to wit;
That their route extended through Pittsburgh
presented the shortest possible distancein which
a road from Newark to Philadelphia could be
made. From Newark to Columbus the S. I.
company- and the Central Ohio company contem-
plate using the same track. -

Our friendß in Washington county, Pa.-; should
look over their tables and correct their -figures.
Steubenville Union. 1

The Broadway Insurance Company have de-
clared a’semi-annual dividend of five per cent,,
payable this day. *

- -‘“i *

. .-i.-inilFor iho Morning Post.
To the StockholderE of'lhc’Pcnnsylratlla

. Ohionnd Sdlroad.
The impressionth'nt the-fights* uf ‘■Pittsburgh I

ore being sacrificed for looal interests ‘in - Alter.
ghcny .town, isbecoming So strong as may per-
haps render a change of administration essen-
tial to the interests and credit of the Company.
In,view of this, I would:.suggest the name of
Frederick Loeehz, asa person eminently
suitable to be President of the Company. Mr.
Louenii is well known to have devoted more
time and attention to the interests of the- Com-
pany than anyone else. "In his integrity and
soundness]of judgmentthepublic have confidence.
His business character and ‘freedom. from any
local interests would give great satisfaction to
the public mind, and remove the suspicions and
objections now entertained

Jigy'Dr. Reid, a traveler through the high-
lands of Peru, foundlately in the desert ofAt-
acama the driedremains ofan assemblage of hu-
manbeings,-5.0r600 in, number, .men, women,
and? jchildrenil’- seated in- a semiCirole -as.-.when
alive, and staring into tho burning waste before
them” -They had not been buried f life had not
departed before they thus-sat -around; but hopo
was gone; thoSpamsh invader was athand, and,
no escape being left,.-they had come hither to
die. 1 They still sit immovable in thatdreary de-
sert; dried like mummies bythe.effect of thehot
air, they still keep their:position,.sittingup.as
in solemn council, while over that dread Are-
opagus silence broods everlastingly. .

S&- The above is an important item, and is
worthy of theattention ofall who take an inter-
est in establishing a direct and speedy Railway
connection with the Great West -

CS3“ An idea may he formed of the greatrisc
in the value of real estate in almost the whole
extent of country north and west of ns, when
the fact is stated in the Cleveland papers, that
of several ten acre lots of ground in'the' limits
of thatcity, (which were bought twenty-eight
years ago at $6 an acre,) five were sold, a few
days since, for $l6OO cash.

Emigration from Bremen.— The emigration
m the courseof this year till July Ist,

was as followB: For New York,- inu73 vessels,
o,6s7'passengers: for. Baltimore, in 15.vessels,
2,490 passengers; for New Orleans, in 8. ves-_,
sels, 1,968 passengers; for Philadelphia, 7in i7
vessels, 610 passengers; for Galveston, m 3 ves-
sels, 272 passengers; for Port Adelaide, in 1 ves-
sel, 257 passengers; for Greytown, iu l vessel,
68 passengers. Total, 108vessels, with 15.218
passengers.

r-r.;
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" A trip of sis hundred and fifty miles, from
the northern to the southern extremity ofFrance,
justifies me in the expression ofmy opinion that
Owl’s sun does not died its rays on so fair aland,
or one so thoroughly cultivated. The whole
couutry is literally a garden. Every squarefoot,
from the mountain-top dowu to the lowest
is made to produce iomtlhmg, if itbe susceptible
of it. Their mode of planting or sowing their
crops, whether Onplain or hill-side, produces the
finest effecton the appearance of the landscape;
the space piloted for each crop is laid out in
squares or parallelograms with mathematical
precision, and, whethor largo or small, the best
garden could not be divided with greater accu-
racy. As there are no fences,or hedges, and as
tho different crops arc in various stages of ma-
turity you can imagine the variety of hues that
meets the eye, nud tho magnificence of the pan-
orama that stretches out in every direction as
far os the vision can penetrate;- ham sorry.to
add, in this connexion, that seven-eights of the
agricultural labor is performed by females, while
two'or three hundred thousand stalwart men in
.uniform are idling away their time in the bar-
racks of the oitiosand villages. Ed the absences
of fences, cattle, secured by ropes, are driven to'
their pastnrogo by females; sheep are confined
within therequired liinitaby boys; assistedby a
shepherd’s -dogl : t Speaking of battle reminds me
that, notwithstanding fresh pork is abundant
chough in market, both in England and Prance,
I have not seen alive porker ineither country,’’

The.Law or PnoofiESs.—Tho eternal law
whichcontrols thedcstinies of . the human race
for overmore—the-iawof progress—still main-
tains its poweramongst mankind l; and tho en-
lightened cyo of the philosophic observer can
road the developments of this grand low even
in the convulsions of society, and the revolutions
of empires.; ■ Therjisq perpetual progression in
the history of humanity. The dotual advance
may not; be always appreciable. • But; just ns a
man, gtniuling bn'tho sea-shore, observes after
a time, that the-tide is advancing, even although
a given Wave may fall Bhort of overtaking the
wave immediately preceding it—so an observer
of the progress of humansooiety becomes ooh-
scious of a perpetual though slow advancement
init,,evcn though a glveii I ,ago may appear to
fall behind its predecessor in science, and lite-
rature, and social improvement.

-B©“The fanners ofChester county, Pa., have
commenced sending'their buffer tb the Baltimore
market In large quantities.- - A number of them
thus dispose of several hundred pounds each
per week. The expense of bringing the butter
to Baltimore on the railroad, from Wilmington,
is One cent per' pound; which includes the ex-
pense of bringing back the empty boxes. The
Village Accord says that a 7 considerable portion
of thb'buttbrthat.is'thus sent to Baltimore is
again forwarded to- X’etersburgh, Norfolk, Rich-
mond nnil other places in Virginia, as well ns , to
Carolina and Georgia; where it is retailed out in
market.'

Etaf :A Persian poet gives the following, in-,
Btractions on the manner in which men should
treat .women: .. , ' . ,‘‘7.

When thou art married seek to please thy’
wife, bit Hsten notit'o allshe says. From man's
right side a Tib was taken to form the woman,
and neyer was there seen a rib quite straight.—
Since then it is plain -that ? crooked is woman’s
temper, forgive her faults andblame her not;
nor, let her anger thee, nor correction use,
asit is vain to straighted that which is crooked.’
. Tbansfobmatios of a Name.—ln Mr. Crowe’s

:work- oh Ccntral -America, a curious, instance is
given ofa transformatibh of a name. “Belize
derives itsname fconi a Scotch buccaneer, who
first used the harbor afi a hiding place, nearlya
century ago ; and, strange ns it may appear, the
word Belize is a corruption of Wallace, the name
of the freebooter, which by English writers was
written Wallis, and the Spanish VaUs, and then
Balis, which wasfinally modified by the English
to Belize, pronounced Beleeze.”

■y% -■V-V-.'l*

THE deeam;of I-OVE.

BY OEOEOE- P.'-JEOniUS^
gji . £.

I’ve hod the bgad-ache]rhany tunes, £.( y:

At.ihe metfdmeiftlon<fctanaTne..\ /

Fve never m£jbrnte-3> 1 '

Thoagh fnun itißspir&tion Cffrae. t \

Iti«inirnthahtdstbihg«. \

Life cherished jfrbratbc’wonaapatt*
A dove ihafncvertneititswln",'. '" *

Bui broods and neetles in the ncttrt.

Thatname of melodyrecalls
Iter gentle look and winning ways

Whose portrait hangs onMemory’s wall*,
.-.!«» the/ond light of. other days. .
In tlie dream-land ofPoetry,
:> Jteciinifrgin.itsleafybo>ver*, : *v: /- Vi
Herbright eyes m the stars "I see,

AndiiC-t:awe&isemblanceinthe flowery
. -

• 'i Her artless dallianceopd grace—... r ,- vM. :: Thejfty thatHghiedfUplier'.bjrovV—r ' -

The sweet expression of her face—"
. rHer Corm—ii stan,ds before me now!

And l ean fancy that I h’eof '

‘ rr v
The woodland songs she used to Bing* c

Which stole to.my.aiteTidihg ear, >iV.
Like the first harbingers of spring.

; ; The*beauty of the earth was hera,. . .
And hers the purity qf heaven:;, vj-, . <

Alohe,ofal)herworshipperA) ■ • . , ; ;
• -• To ine her maiden vqwa were given...
• They liuie know ibe human heart,: .■

Who think sccl? love.withtime expires...
->t* Once kindled,it,will ne’er depart, ’

... But.burh through life.with.all its Ere*, ..' .

Weparted—doomed no more to meet—-
, TheblowfeUwith stunning power— .
.And yet mypulse yriU sitangeiy heat .

Ai the remembrance'of that hour!, .. ;,v
But time and change their healing biougUt,...

Add years have passed in Bccmmg t»hn»,
. But still alone of her.l’ve?thought'T fc .

Who’s powa memory to 1 mo. -

There maybe many whowiil •. >

' This strojnawiyward,youthfulioUyy * <To be derided as a dream . “ . * ’ V
Bom of the poet's melancholy,.

The wealth of worlds, if itwere mine,-
.. With sll tliat follows in its irsmr • •
I wonldWitftgratitude resign, <

,• .Todream that dreamoPiove again. ■ »-

Scribbtings avfo .
Ttie.Mas*jilbu'News says that the counties of

Starkand Wayne will send to market: ihis>fbll at least'
fourthousand /on4o(,Pork.:_ !\.■.......
; —— The wholenumberot miles of Tailway: ;now- in.
operation upon;the glober.Ts .24.033, nearly one-half of
Which iv.ih the .United States. ,In Great Bniam there
arefi.GSt miles, : npd In Frariee only 1,831. • r-.

It is stat«td| that Barnum has concluded a contract
with the celebrated LolpMontes* for a dancing tour
throucb the United Stales’.
, —:'Thd Rev. Elisha Baltentmc, upon Jus resignation
of the chargeofthe First Presbyterian Church, in Wash-
ington!on account of ill health, was prenented with

"I
• ■ A-momiroent to tbe niemoiy ot m. thes

late veteranedi.or, in New ;Yoik city, is suggested ai d
ta*g<;d by a number of the members'of hi* profession in
Chat metropolis. ;.... .■ v .. .

The Columbus(Miss'| Democrat says. ik W*jwould
hpt Vote even for our father if he were alive, and advo-
cated ‘prompt and peaceful secession’”'- 5 j

—Dr. Smith, editor of the Boston Medical Journal,
writing front Cairo, Fgypt, reedrirraehtis India-ruhbrx
bouV* as the best means of carrying waier in the di-
sen .

:• ! *: "

There is a p‘ojec.l on foot irr Chicago, 111., to tun-.
riel the river to obviate the annoyance ofdrawbridge?.
Thetunnels are intended exclusively for pedestrians.

Gen Talcott, recently dismissed ;in the s«rvicfr tß

native ofGlastonbury, Conn. He is about f«S,years of
age. and has been considered a {atlliful ar.d ;rwoTihy olTi-
ccr

...
.■ - .

Catharine de Medici", being told-ofan author
who lud writtena violent philippic bgaihslher,exctaim~
ed with momentary regret, *‘Ah t Ifhe did but know of
roe nd that I know against myself!” . -

Aycung Irish student at ihe. Veterinary College,
Ifir.g n>ked..if a{ hroken winded horse wctc brought to
him for cure, w lai he would advifie, promptly rej.l.ed,
; Tossll him as loon aspossib’e ’*

• 'fljS- pear vharvest httjcommenced in Delaware,
ami it is stated that there is a tcofe than on
ordiuary crop. , ‘Some of the farmers have I&0or200
acre-,planted with peach tiee-i. : ‘

A rumor (jot abroad in North Cato-ioa, dial Prof.
Di ;rtn?. of Greerishoto 1 Female College, bad been eanri
by the girl*. It oeetns that the caluttuiydriginatcdin tliC
tact, that the yohng ladies presented the Professor with
a benutrul gold-bended ebony cane, as an evidence of
their affection and regard.

CoinMeal wa< sel lng at N.C.,oa Mon :
day week; at bushel; : and flour, by the load, at
sCot»<pbbL Tliere such a scarcity of these artictes
in that market, Uic Star Aay«, that large qnamitics of
them woalil io;mnand high price*.

. ——Quiz vvopUining at n hotel, when ever} body call-
ed for peas, pea's, until they were all gone. Qnufell
unca-iy, ami ifctowihg himself in the attitude of Patrick
Henry, exclaimed,"Gentlemenmay cry peat, tul
then is wo pr -

. lltig Eagle, at Bath, from the Straitsof Mageltan,~
on ihtfr UJtb of April, Jot.415 b 9 , Jon 8U 41 -W., "caught

an albatfo**with a piece of copper onhisnocW, which
hod engraved on it onouc aide, 1 lat. 40, lon. April
17, |s3l, J. one the Other side, “ American-
steamship Monumental City-. Capt-Norris.”

- A silver (fnp having been votedwaitoincrr once
for some gn(lam>action,/a dinner wu« given mfelebrate
it, and after ifcc doth bad ln-cu wholeas-
semliled company watted with interest to hear the.elo-
quence that shobU attend the presentation. The presi-
dent rose, and thrusting the cup towards the officer,
H*ajd— •* There's the jug,*’ To which the other replied,
takthjj-Uttp with pleasure and examining it Jithis the
mug?” i"’7‘ .

” 1 shall have order‘d rhouted ihe qhp.tain of a
down east schooner to his refractory cooV.. If. you
won’t cook the dinner, Pit do u myselfi-l kvreat.' I will
have order aboard this vessel.’;

The Alexandria Gazctie.'whig, Ways BidiardTl'
Byrd, democratic nominee for Congie** in that district
of Virginia, is a sound Union man.' ' ;-t.

tt—. Bet jnmm G. Shields, democrat, is suppprjeddn.
Alabama as jbo Uuica candidate for Governor. The
Mobile Advertiser, lire ieadiug wfabnirrss, has conclude

. «d to put up Mr. Shields' name.
There.are five candidates foiGovemorinTcjaß,,

five for Lieutenant Governor, and os many for Congress
in thewesu fit district.

.' The survey bHhc-contemplated railroad from
San Antonio to Indianotii, Tdxas, lids beeu completed.
The distance is 140mile?, and cosl§ jOJWQ per.
rolte . .. j; .... 7 '>'.■•

Julius Cornet, of Hamburgh, understapa? thirty-
eight different languages, not in the,superficiol manner
of Etibu Burritt, but so well that he ir able 10 write them
with correctness, opd-to tnaketransnltlpna from one Into
the other.

Dlancheater Mlneral Paint.

ANEW MINE OF MINERAL PAINT ha,s recently
been discovered in the'hill behind Manchester, Pa.;

which, in Um variety,richness tuid dutablliiy of its co-
lots, surpasses any which, has yet been found. : An es-
tablishment has .been ertcled. for its preparation by
which our market is now a liberal price.,

This article To almost ennrcly composcd of the red;;
undblack osid of iron ond alumiua. which imitechemi* 5
oaliy.wiib oil or-,varnish, by which', when it becomes
dry, a haid.tQlid. incombustible substance,impervious
’to water, Is produced. A foaling uf this on anything
soon becomes dry, and forms a solid crust Upon itAvhich '
ennnot be removed,utid ;which.effectually,protects it
from the influence of the air, heat and moisture. . It is.
therefore, o fire-ptoof arid water-ptobf ogent.

: There are five distinct colors of this »'aint—-all of
which are kept separateiVatjingfrom niight yellow to 1

a dark brown; sotkat purchaser* may bo supplied with -
any of thebe''which theymay desire or fancy - Byroix.
ing these color* a create* vnriety of them raay be pro-
duced,all of Whicffarepermfinent.' Inihiswayabeau«<
tiful siouccolor mayhelffrodueed.-’ The vhrietyot its'
colors make this paint of great value.- -•

••
•* v-

This-I’afntihaybe usedTOrpaihting ulraa&variywoTk
to which paint is applied, such as hoUoesibrlck o¥ frame,7
fences, hur>icane decks and'chimneys ofsteamboats,:
roofs of houseß/to protect’ -Ahem fronr'fira ancLwater,

-eastings or nlfkituls, surHas ironraiiltigfliiic.iic:
It Is a good substitute for eanh, only itmaybo used for a greater variety of purposes and is much
;.:/.■•a-. -

~

7.
; TinsPoint la in the forntof an ;impalpable powder,

and 1put up iu barrels-rihougli.U can.be purchased from
theagents in any quantities. .Painters ate’respectfully
requested to givea a trial '

Sold wholesale aud retail by the Agents. '
JOEL 7 MOULER, Druggist, PittsDurgh, Pa.; JOHN

MITCHELL, Druggist, Allegheny Cityy and at-the
ManufactoryimManchesier,by,the.propnetQfS,

PUDDEK & FORD.
THIS 19--TO OERTIFY that f imve-usedextenslvelv.

the MANCHESTER MINERAL- PAINT prepaled by
Messrs, punosa A Foao,and fiud
tably'all the purposes seifiouh and Jean,therefore,recommend it with confidence to'Yhemem-bers of the tradei ns n'cheqp g:d TaiwiblePoint) *upe*

T

riorto any nowinuse. „• ,7. . ,
s.

. 4 SPECULOTION.—Foa Skxik^A'valuable property •"A oi TAVO ACRES , OF; LANDi;siiuSted nekr the
•Cityline,and the Minersvtlle Road/at 1 ihe Gale;'
'having & fronton Reed street oi 138 feet byti36 deep, to
DelawareLnne.i.presenUrgfili opportunity oflaymgoff
.twenty six large BoildihgLots; or Would mate a desi-
r&bie country residence, the location being healthy dud
pleasant.: There Is a .smalt frama house,' some ifrpit
trees and other improvements. * Immediate possession.:
Piico SlflOO. ; . .. S. CI7T.fIBERT, GCnTAtehi; ’ <

aul, • ; , r No/50Smithheldat*-.

OATSr-601) bus.,4)a httttdv , .V, ;y.
500 do to arrive aml far'saie t>y »v T i ,-

WM DYER, *“

No. 807 Liberty street.

LAKKFISH— 10 haff,bbls.'rroman<lShad far sale by

TITACKKKKk—LOU bb18.1851, No.3, lareeYfor Balebj:Jit" am .WM.PYER/
£jOFFEK—til)hags choice Bio foreale^y^
'ITINEGAR—GObMs. sale ....

y. aul A WM,D,Y£tt:

I*U»H—sot>lls; choice No. 3 Mackerel v s.-
* : 30 bbls. Pickled Herring»

In store aadforsale by ’ •• /

:: - ; . . Sheriff a.binning,
- ant: ! - • No. lOMafkeV^trfet.

NO. SUGAR-sUlihds. N. O: Sugar on storage, ana

„i*°- 3afe’ 1° Clo9eol“ thlwio & MOORHEAD-

GO FFEE —50 bogs Prime Kia Collec ;,0 ,do MbOBHEA*

B.i ■

„ 'J-%• **. ,
• Vvi" ■'-V*-v ,•

'.'if <■ ...*-

'
*

*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
f il ■; Job Printing Office, pi * -

\Lr Proprietors of the Morning Post Peg leave
lo woTOiifecir friend 3 and the pxthiic that they &ave re*

fr£Bhl"we Foundry oHi;soif PHild-
la» -dfvery large stockor eVeryygize and variety imaginable. Shey-hfe-nowKS&f d?^ €xecule oHkmdi-of-Jw ArroFATtcf CAhx>w^^P,<i’^a Bly lQ uusurpa>sed_hy. any. QiTiccr in the>-cbtmir ,*andtipon the lowest tenxwrV %:{

harper Dayton.
Prttstortrg*, June 9,1951.

V ifFTmv'■!?.???zo
.

ti,’ g Improved Extract of

the remedy more efficient than any otfierSarsupariha beforethe public* At the same time, it Isperfectlyfree from nil mineral poisons, which.cannotbesaid of any other of tnesarsaparilla compounds. TheijiyaHds should beware of Qm-
nine; Potash,-lodine, Sulphur, Arsemcihria many 6ther:
mineral and meialhc poisons enter ad-"?
uve'basis of-rnost of the Sarsapanniw-and!Panaceas"df-
the day. Guykott’s iellowHock
and Sarsaparilla. .does:

nol>ccmtqirr q,particle .of these
subaiances, ,ak any one can by .applying the.
nevessary te6err^~'V/^~^7^''T"'':“i“'!rr"7?

- Let
use Guyzou’s * ImproveiPfcxti’act :&r[¥eiiow'- JJcck atul
Sarsaparilla, which isthoroughly -emcarelons,' petfoctly-
harmless’'and!DurelV vegetable. All kind S-of diseasevyield.to.itVge{iioiinnueiice. ,v; ' V- ’>.*■.. *.v, :!

' '.Sceadvcrpremehtt *

t.au*

‘ ID*. FOlt&AJjE—A -hiyp-> si!ndre<Hn- liberty'
.street;'n&tlh side, between 1Tlav finitMafbtiry streets. 1
“ ; , Por(cirnifi,apply 10 l. . .»/.. ■, y .*

•••jyfcklm* y * . n Bajik o/'Pitubnrgb.,i

num'c of'WlliLTAM*, *wiH;be
submitted 10 the Democrntic'CanveaubiLfor'itomiiiatihlr
the Coartof Quarter-Sessions of Conanou PlediJ-t"''-'

jy«:tC i :;Y, ; \’.y.

Register otf WUlfl.—We are authorised to an*
nouncc that AI-'

.iegheny'j willbe a candidate tor the offieeof Register of-
•Wills, subject to th£decision of-the Democratic County
Convention. ) r - '• 1 ‘ iyV;LC .

-(Fromthe-Eoiiteriffe Journal,'May 29th,;lS5f.}.‘ '■

Cr.J.S.Hoagtit6xi’?Pepslnf fcrrDyspepsia)Pfepartd fjvm Rtiintl.orihe Sujrnadv vf, tht.Qz,.,'
: DT'.UK -.|he 7th or MayfJBsl,’Bev< M.:PjWilliams,*
Pastor oHne [Fourth tena^.Qhoj'eb,inrX.o&isyiU&~
his room, aiid; midst df thcrtJ'me io liiS'bedY' wUfi
sia ami was, to all
on the very ver£e of thej*rave,dn<}
so by UiB phyttfcian,who had trle<f*tH the ordinary raeftiis
fa hts po.iyeiywithout effect, and at the above named'
tims;tlieipu LiemrwUhiheconsent ofbisjdiysjclahVcGin-
meneedthe use iofJJr,' HpugbtehV“ PJSfSJNj” and to'
the astonishment surprise" and delight of all, lie was
much idmYcd the first day : The third day he, left bis
-room.' -The bixtirdai’j which Vas excessively-hoV, hO'
rode lennnleg Svhh no bad effect j ori tiieeighthhday he
wcntoiivavieii to the country: and,on the thirteenth
day, thongh,not entirely resiotea taJusHa tural* Irengih ,he was so far recovered as to a joarney of.hvc
hundred, miles, where he arrived in safety, much' im»
provcjlfn health, having had nodißturbat.eeof the stom-
ach or'bowels, afltr \ak\.ngt!iifirst dostcf Pepsi n. These-
factsWe tiot controvertible,ind that thisls a case which*
ouehi tdconvince.till skeptics that there is a power m

, ‘rPEPSIN.? ; I*H physiciansanddydpepticsinvesliffate/
KK\ SFR & M*DOWELU Agents ; j

140 Wood streeU*
u* a. o, .-v • ; ;

. 10-Meet,,above Hoard of Trade Rooms, corhes oY
Third yiit) Wood streets, everyMonday evening.
* priEr ,■ -°- i ■ VV ; -?y - .i. y.'s

Wot lce^»»TheJotrenetme^TailoksSociett,ofPitts-
ju/ghnud Ailefhcavy.meetß. on.Uie second .Mdnday.of
•very uibiuh auhe FloridaHouse,&larkel.BL,\

af»*yi Jobs Viiurta,jr., Secretary, •

' .[O* Hints to’Parents* One greiu source of
disease in/cbildren is Hie tiubealtbinero of parents! It
would be f jufitas reasonable toexpect a rich crop from
n barren soil; ns that sirongaud healthy children should
be born ofparents whose constitutions have been worn
•out with intemperance and disease.-’^A-sickly frame may
l>e originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intem-
perance, butchiefly by the'lattcr'. It is impossible tbaf a
course of vice dr imprudence should: hot spoil the best
constitution; and did the evil terminate here,itwouldbe
A justpunishment /or the-.folly ofYhe transgressor ■ rpnt
not so : For; when once a. disease i&contiacted,and;
through neglect in applying the proper meansit becomes,
rivltediii the habit, it is then .emailed, upon postcuiy.-r.
'Femaleconstitutions are as capable ofimprovement as
tinhify'estates—and vewho would wish to improve, not ’
only your.bwn health, but that ofyourotvn
eradicating the niany.distressuiglaiseasesUiatate entail-
ed through-neelect dr imprudence, loseno time in pun;
fyingthe'bloddntnl cleaiising the system:'' Married
eons, and those about to be married, should not fail to
purify theiT blood, for liovr iUahy discases.are. transmit-
ted to posterity. > Howdften dowe see Scalds, Scrofula
and a thousand otheraffliction*, transmitted id the Vising'
generation, that might have been prevented bythis lime-;
lyprecaution ? Toaccomplish.: which, there is nothing-
belore thepublic. or the whole world, so effectual as Dr.
HIUdVS LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT.'
OF SARSAPARlLLAt,comhiniug..Veno*v roclcVaiuT
Ihirdoekv With the pure aud genuine MoudurosSaisapar-
ilia. For general debility during this warm' weather, ii
acts like acharmj restoring elastieny ofmuscle and .vi-
gor, with snrighthriess of-intellect.--.

KKVSER A M’DOWELt., 7■ ~* 'i. .. Wholesaleand Retail Agents; '7
/ ;

- Y4U Woodst .'Pittsburgh.'-'
_-.-For saTc‘:'by D. M. Curry and'/Josepn D6tiglaBV,'Alle-
gh.eny.City, and by DrdggtsbtgenerUv. a [jei&flAwJm

ENCOURACE noiIBINSTITUTIONS.
CITIZKSS’ ISSURAHCE COMPANV,

'/“'- ; of pittsau a an.
O. c. iIUSSKVi Preat. ... .......A. W. MARKS. Soe’v

OffUt~?ie. 41 Waurst.,if% Warehpustqf & JJ, {irant...
Company is now prepared to insure all kinds

or risk!*, on Haases, MaaulcctHievGoodsjAEerchaii-
dizctn Store,nuilm'TrausiiuVessels.Ac.-

- An ample guarantyfor the ability and iiite jtityof lLe
Institution, is afforded Ini the character of 1the Difreetbni,-
who are nil citizens of Pittsburgh,well and favorably
known lathe community fonheir prudence,! nteUigenee
oadintegrity. .■ - . .*

DifinarrOEs—C. C». :Jlasscj; v Baga*eyt \Vm. Lari;.
! mer,'Jh, Walter "Uryant, Hugh D.Kirig, Edward Ileurelr
lon Z Kimev sLlfarbaugh,3. M. Kier. marlOttt

_
——— r> '

/fEP Odd Fellows’HtUl. O-teon Building. Fourth
.stmr ryjetmen Wwd Smithfiei l strttlt.—'PuuburgTi
.ISncorapMciit, No. 2|meetslft and 3d Tuesdays of each
month.

. Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,TNo.4;njeets*.MandltfiTiTe.n
'days... ' ir ■' '* ' ■■■ - ■>'.

Mechanics'Lodge,ing. ; -

■-'* • •'■
_ western StarLodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday
evening. . . .

IroaC.ty Lodge, No. 132, meets eyery Monday ev*ng.
Mount Moriait Lodge, No. 360, meets eyefy -Fnlay

.. . .. ;.v -
; ' ZoCcq Lodge, Na,335, jneeta’cyeiyThursday eyemhg,
'atihcif HalL. corner of Smithfield and Fif h streets

Twin City Lodgev No. 241,nieeta every Friday eycu-
irtß. Hall, corner of Leacock and.Sanduskyaireeift.OAlr
legheuyC.uy. ......

, _ ;;'.,|ntay29:Ty.'-

Afigeronft Lodge f li O. of OrPi^The
Aiuferoaa ijod<fe,iVo,2S9, i. 0. ef O. P., meeut every
'tV« tfaJt, Wood street.

Associated Klreniek’B Inaaranee Cb
iny of tbeCtlyofPittsburgh*

W* W i’res'i —ROBERT FlNNRYi'Kcc'v.JP*Will insure; rigainst. ‘MARINE RISKS
or all fcind.< .. ... ... . .
.Ofitct ifi &ionotYzahtUi H6use } a>j<J.l2s Water sti\

' \ - •-Dlßtctons:
AV.WyDallas, ftqdy\PaUerson, R.. H/flartleyyß:Siiupfdiif Joshua Rhodes, H.' Yaulsoii; Wm. M. Eth

gar,Edward
vj.; Sawyer; Obassent', W tti\ Gorman. . fel»il)

I Petroleum (' ;>s
ShiTlcyiburg,Uaniliigdon Co.; Pa.T March ♦V’st.S.M. Kier: Bear working;

vrondejss in ijus.vicmiiy; therefore," we-wonW thiinfi
doietiliy HiePetinsylvnriiffRaHrotfdi

We.are entirely oat,and it is .beiug inquired, for,almost
every day. - Yours,respecUullw,--

ViJOHN:tONGi&:cav..
» . . .HnytsvllU: AsMar.dXJo.^Ohio;'March ’5K ..
:'vS« Kter i DearSir—'Year Agenda tew weeks since*
left, with UR’four do2<sn Rock On ,wh ich we Uaire sold,
Pieuse forward to U 3 elrdozcniimuedlaieJy. - U .?•••:'

Youf tnedicuio-ia-working wondors in this region-—'
■Wo canobtuln sevcrnl excellent cettlficatesylf~you de-
sifeihem- ; " Your-tvic., AV. .

rVrsale by-Koyscr & McDowell, 140 Wood streetU‘._'
,EJSellers, 57 Wood strcet ; B A, Faluiesiadfc\&.Co.,‘
corner of wood-and -.Front'streets i.D. hi,'Carry;£>; A;
.SlliotwJosepb DouglasS,'aiidll.l*.SelVwarizLAileghe.tiy.‘
Also,by.iheproprietor* •*yg.*M;Rtfcßr l:

aprttf f f ; Caml Basin, Seventhst., Pittsburgh-
I- •; ;;• > ; «9». . i' y

Matnal Life lmncancc Company*
OF NEW YORK. :

w «

CAFITAtj,9I,3BO,OOO. •- 0.
: COLU MBJUSjjNSURANCE COMPANY.

': | FIRE AND MARINE.' '*, '
' cAiei3?4.4« ;;

- {D* Office for the above .Composite's in the Warehouse
of L. l S. Waterman &"S6oWNo. 8l Waterstreet.

. : .i V, R.ll; BEESONr Ageiil...

Pltuburghiilfc Insurance Company.. .
CAPITAL ,v . •

Ipr* Office, FooBjru.STftUST. JfU ,
„

*' \:\-.OFFICE IIS: , '.l * , , •
Presidem-r-JamesS.iHQons: \ . k . ;j i ‘
YlcbPretideav—.Samuel M’Clurkan. ;-' .
Trettsuirerrr4oWpU& Leech, s-. >* ' '

• SecttCtdfY—C. A Colton. ,

B3* See advertisement , K anmherpart of this'pupcr
"my22 :•

professional jperiw of JAMES fI.ICRAFT,’
Esq * hay© pointed out’such gencraraltefitteit' to his
name as tty candidate most cenoia 10-Wsuccessfbl in'
the election to the Presldency of tlie Common -PleaS—'
mat it has been hithcnadcemcd unnecessary topreseothis name throughthe Press,for nomination by tlie-Demd-
•cfan<s;Cbnvef>li6n;':Asapractical man ofbusiness he
has';itoi'superior lit the State, as may be known
measures i'n the LeglslaiareofrPennsyivaniajift'lliadis-;
a&trotts winters of lS29,’3oand'ttl. - llis experience ns,,
amercnmile and manufacturing lawyer,insurance agents
and‘auditor arid'mutter and-familiar ac*f

with legal 'practice and Verotiori to study,
gavehim m 1846the almost unahunoaartoommendauou;

/Ofthe Pittsburgh Barfor ihe:
nentTyqualifyhudfor theoffice In qubsuonyWhich require
liU peculiar workingabiUtiestOiilK * - iiv- „

*-4yt7-tf ~ O ; v , .; 9;ALLEGHEN Y.

1 113”lO'dg<ikrreotype«. J3l■ Neiroti:A Co. .wbQldnrespectfuUy announce Ip; the.
citizensof they
hiveTiadii large jOperauonßopm»wiln.a. Gln&sßopf
•an&Frentbuiß andarrungeifexpressly foe the pnrposfe
of lakinff Dagnerfeotype .'Lionesses.' 5.', rhft'best/Da-
guerreotypeB,oD the best material, ate'fakeri 'atHus'
lablishraehtj unler'lhVspeciaVsnperlmendencfeofthe

; propTldtofs. :
- Tueareangemdnveaables them alsa to take Family.

of any number of persons,in-the most,perfect;
'manner. 1 ii.■: ■?<>a }i
- Likenesses of uck ordiseased persons. tikenlnany
parvb^the city. ' >/ *\m;/

at the. Lufnyel(e Hall vFanrili-?ireel,corner.of
Fourth and Wood streets.. .Entrance on Fourth street..

feb!4:ly / ... '

■ " f l ColleetUMi, BHipoatinjr. <*<=•
" i JOHN M’COUBR.V „

23” Attends lo CollectingBill Potting,'Distributing
Curds and Cireularafor Parnea, Ac.j &e. •

; ifiy 'Ohlersleftat the Office of the MoTuidg 1 ost, or
at Holiads’Periodical More,Third be promptly
aitemledltp. imy2!ily .

lT3*l.b.or b;, Meeting,WaslUngton
llaUgAVood-sirecubetween sth and Virgin

„
.

r.Pirisßtrßon LoDSEj.Np'^fJ^TflM^^t 3 ®y.®,ry
* jStMS:mi.KEi,CA»trM«"T,Mo.87—K|eeU Ist and 3d
Friday ofeagli month.

_

xy
'trii

Diamond, at half-past IB o cluck.

i ... •
i

. ‘
t

.1 ■ ■

‘ ' #*s •■ i*.■' »/ ■■■" ••* ‘ ■. ■

r *r

'•fiCj.VsWai

AMUSEMENTS.
JSraua Celetuatlou by tbo Colored Cltl-"it.- l Mnt of Plttsbnrgß,
rpO BE HKLDincoromemmorationo! theEmancipa*
i?L tiojiiof600,000 SLAVES in the West Indies,
'beinfftfe&l2tli Anniversary of the great event
Sfi ARRANBEMENTS &Y the committee.

win be held in a grove near OAK*.
Pennsylvania Avenue, commencing a* So’clock

SA3If OmnibasseswUl run regularly u> the ground,
from the comer ofFourth and Grant, and from the cor*
ner ofWylie and Fifth street#

Praidmt of the Hoy—Rev. JOHN PECK.
VicePTnidents—George Gardiner, J. B.Vuahon.Wm.

Feed* ThomasKnox, Rev.. S. Nor-
ris,Robert Hawkins;Hugh Tanner, JaberNewron,Titos.
Morgan,Robert Bailey.

, .
S*er«fari«—John Woodson, Ralph T. Gray,Elia# Ed-

Bell, Alfred Hawking,
’Marshall)/ih» Ray—PETER 81/AEKSON; —* *- i f
Chaplain cf-.ihe Itojr-rrßev.M. ALCtABK. ...

Several speakers aro appoirped, nnd.at.interval#isingr
ineby thePittsburgh Giee’Crab. i** "iw
-Rev. SAMUEL R. at

;li and o'clock* > A splendid band ot Music j«attend* . . .
.arice;.,;; .' \ ■* ■■■ ;• ; >. •
:v At bv * a• '*

Lemonade, IceVream, Cake,
the delicacies of the-season will be.

.«er7ed(<rtvihepecusion^:--'> :v-w ... .i
< The proceedsarising. from- tiie.aale of refreshment*,; -v A®, yw*he ppplied tobenevolent purposes. The ladies

|icie?icraS{ tf ef tfßHy Especiallyinvited: andtbepub-.
• ••«i.55Tn*' 0,^e > cP inc all, and hear the greatest orator offie age.. :/■■[■■■ C:C

■< i. . ~.
. A .i?i? n^X01LLKl? ION *>**: SHRUBBERY, Vi-i r8 P i 6 r *7»®l ****betry, Goosebetiy, :■Tihubarb, Grape Vwies.hurapMonlhty'itoses.nmlevery -■ P 1”?1 gardens; will..bn toimd-alCreeiiwooaNortccy, AnOmnlbuilcov t
Urn cornerof e»ery
haUMiotir, »or!tbe Gatden. ten Creams and other ic-

'freshinenls.sefaed up wnboSatoona;.,/ .: ;.
Ordert addrpsied n>tbnProptleior, Wen Monobettor,

Allegheny bounty; Pa;,“'wmTeceivn.i>torat>i attention.■ j,a}ilf ...,■■ i' .'. J. M’KAIN. ,

-rv-; i' HeaUb OlHoe. ; ■rj’ili; public] ate inforine'd'tbatWe-OFFl6ft OF THE
I UDARt) OF HKALTII'bf Tbe'CiiyofPillsbttrgb.it .

in; No. 69< Grant street, between Fourth and Diamond
si re ft*,where all Notices and'Commnnioßlionsfur the
.BiotJ mnsfbe tefft *- ■ OHARt.ES NAYEQB,-,.i . ,
i)td yv ; L

;; -■■— .■' r.c.ini.Bcerelary.
—Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale* /
/TtHt! undersigned offersfor sale at moderate prices arid
Jt'*oh‘*£aff termaofpaymeni, tfoe. following city prop-

' i.yj
... .. ..

flVlio.-li Faureiigible BaUding.Lots on Quarry street,
eacltj2sfeea>frbnl by 13Q dt\ep.„.fheseLot3 are nearly
opposite ibc-Market Houae*__„. ...

. 2.;One Lot of. Oround on. Second street, 32 feet from
%ftisrHhhb: \ :vj u\ ‘

‘

‘
‘ ■-- 3. 1-A:Lbt*of sGround on Liberty street; 24 feet from by

:lCotieep;.:*: ?*m v,,,‘ •' .'VY
‘ «t'.Twa Building Lot?,one 50'leet frbiil, the other .ss' '
feet front, ondie'we'sWtrcbWertjrWalniiiaiid QcarTy* --'

slreets^jjy‘lo7 teetdeep.
s.,Two,BaitiltngLo s, each WfeeMTonfoothaedi turn ->t->

corm ;rofAVaJnut acd Quarry streets, by IW lect deep.
.G,A Urodk bf Lots:2ai;feei front fey.COO feet deep on-

Quarry WiVteii JAMbS HL'aKLLY,’■ V? • ]cot, CtUand Liberty sis;, second atory. ~1 ~

Atlieimeuiu Saloonsr,

‘ i " Italunent*
rIMIB'SUBSCRIBER respectfully Informs UicLa* ies - '
t
l. Und oepuenieb'of lUe cities and viciolty.tbat'he ltia<« rented *p\eAi4ul linsbUabment,-and Is •,bchappy io eerve xhem wiili a supe- '
nor.article oi] ICF. CREAMS aitd other tefreehmeni* in
iheir season. ( He begs to say he'flatters »*

. bis Jpiig expedience and constant efforts togivesaiisfac-tion toms£ussts,and hopes to receiver share of public.
;

. Every attention will also be paid to the Baths andUaUilng Rooms? --, - r : • "v. •-:-p -•_*

- • Ft'trialetotendanU to the Ladies’.DepartmeiiLV ! *’■jvw - r i ; . . w. w;.WAin>; ■ •
- -UNIOSLI VERY STABLE, 7 ‘

"

.
1 .V * (iARBNER &, IMSVLIN:;, ' 1

A ‘ THI? PROPRIETORS re- w—™
,v

- iitTfV^ctfanyrinfonatheir.friendarvgg^fffeggV*
' (Tli ?and Ihe pltblle generally, '>>✓.
. i.nr4ir rft l they have leased the stem!ebh‘-S££l^S2£ %̂-lbd corner of \Smlthfiill strut and Diamond AIUyi for*
inetly-occnpifedhy Johtiston Graham, wherethey intend* »j. vk'eepirricbnsiantly on handfirßt*rate 9ADDLB HOR3* -

- B3,r KUGGfKS.and CARRIAGES of the latest andmosl >
1 apprised styles --a- -v..V"*" j>v . ...
- • Mr.GAR ONEft’Slong experience jntheYLiyeVy.SLa-’; k - 7
biehudness.havihgspeai 18 vears’. wiUi Rod? Patter-'

qualifies him torthe business. Gentle*'
.men, therefore,..hiving horses which they wish to in*
Iru?t !o;'!he keeping ola safe arid experienced, person "

toou’d *tq Mr G. lie in- ' ’
tends Jesting nis whole tim'e lo Ids builuess. tie re«
spectfally solicits a. share of public patronage. • •N. RrinOUSES kepi-at the- lowest rates by the day, :*

Syeeif Ot month/' . Ly29: ■: ;»

Storcßdomfo
-Rint; J r

TlUvsubzcribetfbfcfs for rent three large and
we!Nfini*hed STORE ROOMS^cmiTelvnew.

Jooatod nu FiftU street, oppoaUe'tbt
Possession w'lll-be giveu immediately. Fbt
opplvto 11. CAMPBELL, •

- j»3IL, .■<: on the premises
■"■P.UtaburgU Xiifo Insurance Company* '■ ■*WANTED—Two of tbreVMerr (6 Met arAffenls— ■'ft<-tivc;t>ussne*snien. None apply.

iynOitw~--i . .v. C. ’A* COLTON,Sec’y.
• >: -i*IISK VYAI'OHES;—A lew verysuperior• •

JGolcl1 Patent I*£ver tVslcbes, received by ex** ’
{»-* jfipress, Bmo'»x which- are; splerwUAPool*et-Chi6*

wattgnuoaioiera,offacnatifu)fiDish; ddhblocased llont-x
Ins; n’soj plain and enaraeed.or various styles and
pauejna, aj ; c j, JIJ'BICHAROSOPTS, „ ,

Jy»t> : „*y; .> $(. fttaricelotTeet* '

THE UNDERSIGNEDoITersforeaIe his property hi
Allegheny City. The Lotpexe^tyjtwrf’feet nine

inches,frjniin? on the East Common, anajuneiy fee;in
depth; extending from a corujSr'a'rGay'.alleyfO-proper*
ty owiietlby the PraiebidqtMeitfodiHChnrcfc "Iho im*
provements area thfee sVory"Br?ck; Dwelling, well fin*
ishof andHvvo cOnfortable frame Dwelling-Houses,—
Thereis probably jio more plcasint and de»irable lo*
entity forpriyatcresidences m the .City th-»n the Lotuow
offered<(ar snip; Theprofessioa'alpursuiisdf the ucoer-.signed deficitpermithirato.occupr and enjoythisprop- ■cTty. and hence-tJie dtler infelllt will die *6ttT a, bar-
gain, if appliraiionbomaffesoun^'‘For price and torms •
of payment,;referto Jlr- Mormon Foster,'at the Whre*
house of P.iM’Cormick, psq ; or John Fleming, Esq.,
AReghefty City. • .

iySUilm • . ,
,

<WM;;a FoslEßyJl^
o’Donxiell, Hullen&> Co. '

PiUabitrghrGkair; and'Cdkinet.}Yare; Rboms,
NO. 0S THIBD ST., ...

• . DETVVBEM AVWP'jASa MAQXWT, (SOUTH SIDE).
r*p> MANUFACTUREUSof-Cape Sett,Parlor
ILJfI Chftiis; Cane Seat Rocfilug Chairs; Rc-

• -4H oeption and Iqralid .Chaim; Cane. Seat .
ondCountry HouseStools;SeiteesiLoau*

• 'ipfllp-ji? grs, aud every.variety of. CommonChairs.
fflhgrffl All of which were manufflctared under ,

y their personal superintendence, and are
• s ” warranted both immateriala dworkman*

:.ship^nTcrr 'roTH<v4mnej.nJlhe._City. Dealers in these-arti*
cles will find it lo their especGuP&frvecuagg {& ;£aU andexamine forilhemsatvesprevious logoingelsewhere. ‘,

Slcnrahoats and -DweUmgafafnished at. tlte ahortrnt
notice. Ailorder* ponclualiy attended to. ... LySO •
v * i Wanted.
A'.GOOD COACH FAlNTER—Enquireaf •*

■J\s: } M. DniELOW*3 CoachFactory* ’’

]y26 . ! "y’ 1;< ‘ • Diamond alley. •

■\yf ANOil LOTS at Acenox—The •aut'seri-
: i3LL hers wilt cellAt Public Auction; on the premises; a*.number of VALUABLE BCIIIDING LOTS, being part
df jibeestate known os u iheCompaajrProperty,n slid*

, uteln ihehqrougb.of Manchester, on Saturday, August
2d*,ai 3 sale to coinmence on lafand
LafiCjaud street.-'These
Lotiuietoci wellknowHfo ,;Ucedanypaniculardescrip-'
lion or recommenildtiOif;T,he: early-completion ofthe
.Ohio and P« hnaylyaHia RaHroati—iheir joeation ift the

ortheouter increase of’
■ponuloUon m that vicinity, fn ihe-
.valuq both for im«
proyemem dud investment.. -The title is'good* beyo.ndu
question, and they of aU incumbrance, u .-. r
. xjCtwvf.T Onefifthcash ; and tbe balance in one, two,

aVid: four years,with interest annually fromday of
:saTe,ffecdrejdiby boniandmortgage,-.;/ ;;..-Forliinlierpariicnlarsor forparchaHeatprivatesalo,
appIytodIJOHGBBREED, No.tQJ Wood tlreew
: j KREB3 A BOVLE, Auct’rs.

A LL PERSONS interested wiU iake notiee thatr Ai AVTLLfAM TAYLOR,ofthe KightheWaiddf the
City of- Brickmaker,onthe 29thday of July \ f
1361,executed lo tne of Assignment >-valkali, his Esmtojidirustfor the benefitof hiscrcditore. :

All jicrsofts indebted to said Taylor are requested to
make immediate payment, and jpersona having claims
will present them. . J. HOWARD,Assignee, *■ ihy-tl | ' Officedth ber.FmiihfieldandGrann . ;

\ SKCONi). HAiJU;PlANU.inoimfaclnrfecf Uv, K. N:7V,.B6bSi**'riitladelp)iia,<?lx6<JJaves.raancganj'caie,-' ; {
iugbodorder...! t!ceS7si Forsalohy- •’ •

■-1 JOHN If MCLLOB ' '
Arrangement Dlnde to'Forward Freight.

- td Baltimore to Flve Day*, .
•~’A ? T>4hb’ as Uie Fcnnajlvama.HaHroad '

2\. Company receipt to Philadelphia.-,.'*
!,::i^;-. I X;OYODR it.C3014E,. - r■ corneroft •Futsburgb,,Pa-‘l

/?10DI:'RKYMALAKIHH; oUbo Life of.an AiMtior, ■:
VJT By TbomasMU{er :t*Wlth iwenty-foDi iilastrutioot; .•
by Phiz, j c;--.
- Travels Su iHe Uniled Slates,elc, during.JSl? sod
..IBdOiv By ilicf Lady Emelme.Siqwl;Worley.

Na.'Qof London Labor LontfonPoof;-
The obovp Books jual.w'cewed«M:o|«gyg^* ! 4

■' jy2B**■ | >‘"r 1 ;v- W0.<17 Marketßirect
jcUbT.BlofLtnoi Fire lasoranee Company

. - of.PeKnjfylvaiiib* ’

i CAPITAI.j3lOO) OOO. i , i, <

■'tjiIARTKR PiRBPKTUAI.. •

THE haying been oppoirneil Agemi for
ibe ahive Company, Ua»e .opened un (Jflice in !Vo-

i4 St. Olaitfstreet, and e'ffeCtiaea-
piopeny;dp6ntM4jaVdrabld /

leriiis
'lie«'diis;Uaying propertyr.tnaurbu/ift jhls;>CdWp@ny-stfsJ4v

froia/orits officers,fend' to share- in lts enni'- :
uigVrbirt afe hot'Uablc,iaany events for anything,be*
yond the amount th?y-,Apy,p paid-AU iosiea promptly,
paid iii sirty days nuer proof of tte,fame *

‘ .
'"

*
■'•' • ' :' il 1 : •"'••.■ V•• vy, ,'w

Hon. JOHNi*O^UOBKttii: |lTe«TdejiW' >

.•v-.'-V'. vaAB,iiL.HißbTKß,yicd President,* ,' ,
Sectary; r

,v DavidFleming,AttorneyandCounsellor.-,v
-i Di«<cfor*—fioa.. John C. Bucher, Budolph F. Kelker, -
"Wm. Ooldkrt■Jr* David Fldmihg, Kaao O.MTCinley, •

niestcr> Elias El, Kinzer,Bamnel v W. Hays,
David Mammae it.jJohn Winninger}rl)aup&m;C<jtmty; >

Jacobs. Haldeman; York; Henw. U.FryvJLaoeaster;
Adam Seiner, Berks; JopnG< Brenner,-PhUadeipma;
William MidtzeriMohtgomeryjjThQmas GulesmCr. Lo-
zernei Gordon F. Mason, Bradford; Antoa/K. Kapp,
Northumberland 5 JamesBams, Mifiba, JohnT.

John S. Isett, Huntingdonj James S. Moore-
head, AHroheny: Joimthan WashiagtoarGea..n. -

jy22Sm|_ .
IiATENT' CANDLEST U*treceived at Httfch ;r Eicliirdfibii-s, NoJ Sl MarkcrsJrceti wmilict

Patent,(Jdndlatiicksi* nfiw article, atprtMntOTck »a,»
agreatimproyenusnttm theold

the pabliattre reßpecifufly invitetUo call and examine.

Agenta for ritubutgb, Allci

.A Stray Horse*';/ '/ ’■/'IAMB fTO, THE SUBSCRIBER,, living; in Indiana
*> townihip, on theFairview :Road,'shout two miles
fromfoe Canal,aSORREL HORSE, between t*awHS
haiiaj'Wgbi a.tXar_ou;bitf"foreh«wMcnd a tma.il ,
bridle inirfcou each Ride of;bif head; Theowoer »* ~
Tequesteqto come forward, prove Property, paycoaree*

BR A^tiV—Anexcellent article iai pwi-,
Vx 6betj, Oholera Motbus.fcc. For sale bv ,

rr-'%.i JAMES A.JONES.
}yiT- ; \ s cornet Liberty anaHand •w> ...


